Fireside Gathering Activities May 24th, 2018
Well met! Thank you for coming tonight to our casual Hearthstone
social gathering at the

“Mana & Mettle Tavern”.

Tonight’s activities:
•

Connect to wifi “Mana&Mettle-5G” or “Mana&Mettle-2G” (no password)

•

Optional contribution ($3 - $5 suggested) via the donation jar

•

Activities to obtain tickets for the prize draws (see details below)

•

Unlock the warlock hero portrait Nemsy Necrofizzle by playing a Fireside Brawl

•

Unlock the Fireside Cardback by playing 3 games with other Tavern players

•

Enjoy yourself and meet new people!

Obtaining Tickets for Prize Draws
Blue tickets give you a chance to win the random draws at the end of the evening for medium
prizes of unique artisan items and smaller Blizzard store items. One is awarded to every
person to thank you for coming to this event.
Red tickets give you a chance to win the random draws for large prizes of more expensive
Blizzard store items. A red ticket is also awarded to those who bring a friend to the event.
You can obtain additional tickets by doing various activities in the sections below. Feel free to
browse the prize tables to see what could be won. Draws will be held at the end of the event.
➢ Collect crossbow bolts for the Witchwood Checklist (1 red ticket per completed sheet)
➢ Playing the Fireside Brawl: “Tavern vs Lich King” (1 blue ticket per success)
➢ Use the new Deck Swap feature: select one of your decks, play best 2 of 3 match
against another player, doing a coin toss start of each game to see if you use your
deck or your opponent’s deck (1 red ticket for match win, 1 blue ticket for match loss)
➢ Doing a 4-person mini-tournament (1 blue ticket for participating, 1 red for win)
➢ Kobolds & Catacombs Boss Abilities Challenge (see handout for ticket details)
➢ Completing Tavern Quests (1 blue ticket per quest completed this evening)

Visit the following for upcoming “Mana and Mettle Tavern” events:
http://kwfireside.cedarcreek.ca
https://www.facebook.com/kwfireside

